
rashoparoo

This year we are exetted to be partnering with a fun, free, and truly easy fundraiser called
Shoparoo! Schools nationwide are already earning hundreds and even thousands every year
through Shoparoo and it's a great opportunity for US to really make a difference this year!

ShoparoG is school fundraising made easy: the free app turns pictures of your everyday shopping
recoipts into cash donations and sweepstakes entries for our school! Yep, it’s that simple. .No

cutting labels, selling door to door, or time-consuming coordinating. All ,you have to do is
shop as yoU normally do, snap pictures of your receipts with the app, and voila Just shop, snap,
earn!

Get started today:
1. Download the free Shoparoo app from the Apple App store or Google play store
" Select our school from the list and start takin'g pictures of your receipts - shop anywhere, buy
anything!
3, You Can even select a grade to support and have fun with grade competitions!

There’s no limit to how much money we can raise with Shoparoo - the more supporters, the I^ore
we will raise for our school. Schools with just 40 supporters are earning an average of $1,000
every year. That’s free, easy money that we could be fundraising too. Check out Éparoo.corn to
learn more about this awesome app!

Thank you for your support!
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